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AN ACT

SB 434

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherprovidingfor definitions, for arrearages,for contemptof the court order,
for attachmentof incomeandfor petition for custodyby grandparents;and adding
provisionsrelating to samesexmarriages.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1102 of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga definition to read:
§ 1102. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this part shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Marriage.” A civil contractby which one manand one womantake
eachotherfor husbandand wife.

Section 2. Title 23 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1704. Marriage betweenpersonsof the samesex.

It is herebydeclaredto bethe strongandlongstandingpublicpolicyof
this Commonwealththat marriage shall be betweenone man and one
woman.A marriagebetweenpersonsofthe samesexwhich was entered
into in anotherstateor foreignjurisdiction, even if valid whereentered
into, shall be voidin thisCommonwealth.

Section3. The definition of “income” in section 4302 of Title 23 is
amendedandthesection is amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
§ 4302. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Governmentagency.” Any agencyof the Commonwealth,including
departments,boards,commissions,authoritics,anypolitical subdivisionsor
agencyofsuchpolitical subdivisionor localormunicipalauthorityoroilier
local governmentunit or anycourtor relatedagency.

“Income.” Includescompensationfor services,including, but notlimited
to, wages,salaries,fees, compensationin kind, commissionsand similar
items;incomederivedfrom business;gainsderivedfrom dealingsin property;
interest;rents;royalties;dividends;annuities;incomefrom life insuranceand
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endowment contracts; all forms of retirement; pensions; income from
dischargeof indebtedness;distributive shareof partnershipgross income;
incomein respectof adecedent;incomefrom an interestin anestateor trust;
military retirementbenefits;railroad employmentretirementbenefits;social
security benefits;temporaryandpermanentdisability benefits;workmen’s
compensationand unemploymentcompensation;or other entitlementsto
moneyor lump sumawards, without regardto source.

“Labor organization.” Thetermshallhavethemeaninggiventheterm
in section2(5) oftheNationalLaborRelationsAct(49Stat.449,29U.S.C.
§ 151 etseq.)andshall includean entity usedby the organizationandan
employer to carry out requirementsof an agreementbetween the
organizationandthe employerassetforth in section8(/)(3):ofilreNational
LaborRelationsAcL

Section4. Section4304 of Title 23 is repealed.
Section 5. Title 23 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 4304.1. Cooperationof governmentagencies.
(a) Cooperationofgovernmentagencies.—Notwithstandinganyother

provisionoflaw, includingtheprovisionsofsection731 oftheactofApril
9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), knownas The Fiscal Code,all government
agenciesshall:

(1) At the requestof the Departmentof Public Welfareprovide
informationin aformprescribedby thedepartmentregardinga-pe;sos~’s
wages,income,telephonenumbers,addresses,SocialSecuritynumber
anddateofbirth, employernames,addressesandtelephonenumbers.

(2) Requirethe SocialSecurity numberof an individual on any
applicationfor a professionalor occupationallicenseor certification.

(3) RequiretheSocialSecuritynumberof any individualsubjectto
a supportorder, paternitydeterminationoracknowledgmentofpaternity
in all recordsrelating to the matter.
(b) Cooperationoflabor organizations.—Labororganizationsshall at

the requestof theDepartmentofPublic Welfareprovideinformationin a
form prescribedby the departmentregarding wages, income,telephone
numbers,addresses,SocialSecuritynumbersanddate ofbirth, employer
names,addressesandtelephonenumbers.

(c) Penalty.—Followingnoticeandhearing,the DepartmentofPublic
Welfaremayimposea civil penaltyof up to $1,000per violation uponany
governmentagencyor labor organization which willfully fails to comply
with a request by the I)epartmentof Public Welfarefor information
pursuantto thissection.

(d) Confidentiality.-.--Anyinformationprovidedorcollectedpursuantto
this section shall be confidentialandmay only be usedfor purposesof
child support enforcementby the Departmentof Public Welfare. Any
person,governmentagency,employeror agentof the departmentwho
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divulgessuchinformationin amannernotprovidedin thissectioncommits
a misdemeanorofthethird degreeand,uponconviction,shallbesentenced
to payafineof up to $1,000perviolation andcostsandshall besubjectto
a term ofimprisonmentofnot morethan oneyear, or both.

(e) Immunity.—Aperson,governmentagencyor labor organization
providing informationpursuantto this sectionshall not besubjectto civil
or criminal liability. The immunityprovidedby timEs subsectionshall not
applyto anypersonoragentofagovernmentagencyor labor organization
who knowinglysuppliesfalseinformationunderthissection.

Section6. Sections4345,4348(o)and5313 of Title 23 areamendedto
read:
§ 4345. Contemptfor noncompliancewith supportorder.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwhowillfully fails to complywith anyorder
under this chapter,except an order subject to section 4344 (relating to
contemptfor failureof obligor to appear),may.asprescribedby general-rule,
be adjudgedin contempt.Contemptshall be punishableby anyoneor more
of thefollowing:

(1) Imprisonmentfor aperiod not to exceedsix months.
(2) A fine not to exceed[$500] $1,000.
(3) Probationfor a periodnot to exceed[six months]oneyear.

(b) Conditionfor release.—Anordercommittingadefendantto jail under
this sectionshall specify thecondition thefulfillment of which will resultin
thereleaseof the obligor.
§ 4348. Attachmentof income.

(o) Priority ofattachment.—Anorderofattachmentforsupportshall have
priority over any attachment,execution,garnishment,State or local tax
withholdingor wageassignment.

§ 5313. When [child has residedwith] grandparentsmaypetition.
(a) Partial custodyand visitation.—lfan unmarriedchild has resided

with his grandparentsor great-grandparentsfor a period of 12 monthsor
more and is subsequentlyremoved from the home by his parents, the
grandparentsor great-grandparentsmay petition the court for an order
grantingthem reasonablepartial custodyor visitationrights,or both, to the
child.The courtshall grant thepetition if it finds thatvisitationrightswould
be in the bestinterestof the child andwouldnot interferewith theparent-
child relationship.

(b) Physicaland legal custody.—Agrandparenthas standingto bring
apetitionforphysicalandlegal custodyofagrandchild. flit is in the best
interestofthe child notto be in the custodyof eitherparentand~lit is in
the bestinterestofthe child to be in the custodyof the grandparent,the
court may award physicaland legal custodyto the grandparent.This
subsectionappliesto a grandparent:

(1) who hasgenuinecareandconcernfor the child;
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(2) whoserelationship with the child beganwith the consentof a
parentofthe child orpursuantto an orderof court; and

(3) whofor 12 monthshasassumedthe role andresponsibilitiesof
thechild’s parent,providingfor thephysical,emotionalandsocialneeds
ofthe child, or whoassumestheresponsibilityfora child who hasbeen
determinedto be a dependentchild pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 63
(relating to juvenilematters)or who assumesor deemsit necessaryto
assumeresponsibilityfor a child who is substantiallyat risk due to
parentalabuse,neglect,drug or alcohol abuseor mentalillness. The
court may issuea temporaryorderpursuantto thissection.
Section7. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The16th day of October,A,D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


